Northcoast Summer Girls
7th-8th Grade
Basketball League
Dates: June 13, June 20, June 27, July 11, July 18, and July 25
The Northcoast Summer League [League] will be open to any girl entering 7 th or 8th grade in the fall. Any
exception of grade level will be approved by Coach Eric Kochendoerfer on a case-by-case situation.
League games will be played on Thursday mornings at Margaretta Elementary School (5906 W Bogart
Road, Castalia, Ohio). The League will begin on June 13th and conclude on July 25th . Games will start at
8:00 AM, 9:00 AM, 10:00 AM or 11:00 AM. The league will consist of no more than eight teams, with a
maximum of ten players per team.
Each team will play one game per day. The teams will be selected by the coaching staff but will be geared
towards having the girls from the same school on the same team. Please notate on the application if you
would like your daughter teamed with another girl for transportation purposes. Applications will be
accepted on a first-come basis but we remind you this league is structured for players that have played
basketball previously; this is not an instructional league for beginners. Any players closed out of the
league will have their fees returned.
This league has been organized to allow the young players in the area an opportunity to play against others
that plan on playing for their respective schools next year. There will NOT be a coach and subs will go in
every 5 minutes. If you have any questions please contact Coach Eric Kochendoerfer at
ekoch34@gmail.com or 419.366.6977. Our goal is to give each team at least six quality games that will
help them during their junior high school career.
We understand that you may miss a game or two because of camps and summer vacations, but please try
to give us advanced notice. No awards of any kind will be given.
Schedules and updates will be posted on the Lady Bears Basketball Twitter page @Ladybearsbball3 by
May 15, 2019. We will use high school rules, but we will use a running clock until the last two minutes of
each half.
Entry Fee: A $45.00 Entry Fee will be required from each participant. Your game shirt will also be paid for
from this fee. Also, a game or two typically gets aired on BCSN to give these young ladies some additional
exposure and a chance to play on TV!
PLEASE RETURN FORM WITH A CHECK/MONEY ORDER BY TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 2019.
Checks Payable to: Margaretta Girls Basketball
Attn: Eric Kochendoerfer, Head Girls Basketball Coach
Margaretta High School
209 Lowell Street
Castalia, Ohio 44824

Northcoast Girls Basketball 7th-8th League Application
Player’s Name: _______________________ Player’s Cell #:__________Text Player? Yes or No
Address: _________________________________________

City:

_______________

Age: _________ Height: _________

Grade Next Year:

_____________

School You Attend: _________________________________
T-shirt Size: (Adult Sizes)

Small

Medium

Large

X-Large (Please circle)

I, the undersigned, have read and understand all the rules of the Northcoast Summer League. I also waive
the Northcoast Summer League, its directors, any personnel of the league, and the school systems
associated with the league of any liability for any injury incurred while participating, traveling to and from,
or while on the property of the school associated with the league.
I, hereby give my permission for the above named participant to play in the league and certify that the
above information is correct.
Player’s Signature___________________________________ Date____________
Parent/Guardian’s Signature:__________________________Date____________
Parent/Guardian’s Phone #: ________________________
Parents please be sure to sign the statement below so we can obtain emergency
treatment if necessary.
My daughter has my permission to be treated in case of an emergency. This
permission also includes admission to an area hospital if necessary.
Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________
Parent Contact #: ___________________
Date: _______________ Print Player Name: _____________________________

